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BWnlkuTiiuutiitirtiyiMI.i-rtr shall own 1U water intern ! the
ull-abnerhlng topic of eonTeraettoa In
Washington. the Newi haa gathered
soma facta for the aoailderatlon of

The water plant km eetablUhed
abowt it nan a«D under a franchise
frost Ola eKy. The Water Compear
agreed Co heap a eertatn premore at
all tlnwe aa« the cttr was to par a
e-w»ai k.. r-j-'itfffftriflnr .k~_ -» v-

For Hwtl years this agroo?''Will 1M WW up ta ay wui piniw
and no complainli*. wpre heard
sgslnat ike water company, nor «u

otty ciqttlctsed for not paying the
rents. Daring this period there were
a nmaker of flree which would hare

eonvealuaee of an adequate waterf
supply. As time passed demands
upon the water company grew greater,(he nutsher of private consumers
Increased and as they increased the

utmost and the company soon found
that It could not maintain tho necee-'
sary pressure. A meeting was had
between the Board of Aldermen and
officials of the Water Company. An 1
effort wan made to devise' some,

means'ef relief, but no satisfactory'
plan wae reached and matters *rnggedalong for some time, dnrlng
which public Sentiment was being
moulded against the Water Company
and a demand (Was being made that
tho city pet in a plant and thereby be
i udependent of the preswMt-eompany.
Of'eourso thoee who did meet of this
talking had not figured the cost and
the returns therefrom. They were

prejndioed and nothing would satisfy.
"

some hut the scalp or the Water
Company. During all this time there
were numerous (Ires In the city, at
some 9t which there was not a sufflVsdeSy ot water to get I he fire
under Immediate control. The cause

of the inefficiency of the water pressurewas not altogether the fault of
the oompany. The contract, with .the

\ city calls for four streams of water
through oue hundred feet Of hoes,
but at a fact at all fires of any conaern*i*esSince the installation of the

i Ojant there has been from 5 to 8
streams. ^ overtaxing the -npaeity
of the plaat In putting .on an exoesslveaSmker of streams the water ,
.apply WO. depleted, end the e«-

.

elesep ot the pleat reduced, without .

rlrirm effective service et the tree.
Th'- faelt ley primarily with the
chief t Pre departneat, w**ahou1d
haw Men that here wasw*eweh
lioee on to take care ot t&fgithtar
eupniy. -V:> t
T*e Water Company was titeJ to Q

maintain a better pressure. They* j
appeared before the Board and rUt-.j

\ ed frankly that they could not malh^va
i tain the neoeasary oreaaure at all*
V timea and suggested that certain lm- x
V provements would he made if it wee t

^ Y satisfactory with the city and If the I
\ proposition made waa not what the j|r:'/ dty wanted, the company asked that tJ the city suggest what It wanted done. c

f Nothing reaulted from -this proposl- v
C' tion. The oflloers Of the Water Com- %

pony hare on numerous occasions op- (
portoned members of the Board of

Aldermento bring the matter before t

""qtfli'id to put the n'ant In saMafselory<*omillion, the oompany not beIngwilling to put in A large amount
ol money^ with assurance that
what waa done wmiM be satisfao* '

tory, knowing theho^t'le attitude of®
come of the Bo^fl of Aldermen. x

Dnrhig February owe yaar ago, Mr.
Hpruk* made wveral attainpts to 1
.hare a hoard meeting callsd go that *

he toutr. ascertain from a fuirboard J
Joat what they wen'd require, for
.some reason there was never a meet- J
log te'^d while he w«i tfere. He did Jtnanase efter several attempts to
get an audVnce wi»h the Mayor and 8

City Attorney, wh'cb meeting dfd not *

materialise anything looking,to the *

^tllh]fltier d
the aftnation and eondltfons remain- 1

ed as Chwr were r* « 'Hm AV \
i dermen refused . »he .Water

Oomp*,y U» monthly rontal until 0

now «w " of tf «»o <a I
do. tM W.t.r Comoanv. During! this 1
time the dty has r"«- c»a«ed te uae j
all the water It v««»M fr%*m the hv. 1
drants or the drfhSr'"* fountains, At/d *

the dty hall, and-**- nn^emns oth-r'
V er purposes, -tv*". r'ty d*«<re to
\ live eftliey on ch»r«*r nr force? .{'

L / la granting the franchise to the 1
V Water Oomnanv fh*» nt* Fathers t

aafe-gnsrded the n*«-r*s Irterest har a'
provision wherehv « might »e«u«fe *
the wath^ n'ant e* >» miration of 8

v» certain periods, we «f those nrovfa-
ions was' that t*e rhnn'd «*ve
notice of ite lhterd-d seenisfMnn of ^

iv the plant and tfi the event a price .F

m
ihould.be named, one by the city
one.by the Water. Company, and
should those two not reach on afro*
ment they shoubl oall in the third
party. who would settle limit differ

Has the Board of Aldermen compiledwith the condition* which th«
:lty Itaeir h^d Imposed?Notwithstanding jthn fact that
there has been an Increasing demand
lor public ownerehlp of the watdrItfMt t»T Banfd at Stttmtn laijnitted the time at which they should
nare glren notice of Intended pu«£
:haae to paaa without action on their
part If they wanted to acquire thq>lant in good faith why did they not
Ito up to their part of tho contract
la they were asking the Water ComIjanyto doT
The Legislature of 1911 enacted a

aw which requlr*fc munlclpafltlee. to
leal with water oonmaatea havlni
ranchlses within their borders,
ihoutt they (the city) deelro to ln-1
tallTi municipally owned plant. This
aw was passed for the protection of
AYeetors la this c'ass of securities
hroughout the State. The Board of
tldermen of Washtngton were net
rilling to he bound by this law and
hey had the city attorney draw J
>111 and sand It to the senator from
he First District (not the repreeenatlrefrom Beaufort County) ex-
smpiiDR Washington frpm the scope
>r this )aw.
.And becauso Representative Rodnanopposed tho passage of this bill

here was some talk of calling an Inllgnatlonmeeting to condemn tola
ittlon, and tliis talk was by men of
nature age*~who should be capable
>f dealing with a proposition or this
sharaoter in an'unprejudiced manler.
as will be shown by the following

itatement there is au uuaeroui rent

uwvaaaig unvug a USMU7 «C the
*o«rd or AJaeruien that they a»e not
rilling to pay an apprised valuniontor the plant, in other words
ney are not witling to give the WaerCompany a square deal such as
hey would like to have.
SereTa! months ago, after repeated

ttoru on the ptyrt of officials of the
tfatsr Company, the Board of Alderaeaagreed to get an engineer to go
>*er the assets of the company with
A engineer secured by tbe comtany.The city employed'one of the
est known engineers in the State,
4s: dot J. U Ludlow. The Water

Lrm of Qeo. W. Fuller of New York,
me of. the recognised authorities on
>lanu of thie description. The reOrtvfOso. W. Fuller Sc. Co. showed
ifiMhBrth» of $ ThereOrtof Col. Ludlow showed a valisttonof $. . There being ilt!*'difference In the estimate of the
.hy*cal valuation oMt*'***£ Tie
llfference in the ~esUm3&#&rmsed
y an allowance made by the Fuller
Company for Contractors pi'dflt which
raa not allowed by Col. Lndlow. This
.ddltlonal allowance by. the Filler
Company being a Just credit, aa the
ilant .was not bnllt under contract*
int by ttfe company,
ulr. witcox. repdneatlbf YfiejJOBd
orders of the water plant, met.with
be oity aldermen, aad after discusser:the matter folly agreed to aceptCo). Ludlow's figures as to raVistlon,and to deduct from thoee figirestpe cost of the present wells of
he company, the gaa engines, and
inqtpa;' total vatuallbn of which
rould amount to $. ., and
ie went, further and made the folowingp'ropoaftion: 8hoUld the city
lot desire to purchase the plant at
he appraised value of )ts engineer
ess the coat of wells, pumps, enliesand lot, that the Waiter Co.
.puld put in equipment to meet the
equfrements of the *M«l*#l4forfc"
Istoclatlon, which would mean an

noraaiii supply
lon of ,the wells aad an axtenslon of
he system.
The Water Company"did not reulrethe s#Htai|s of a third arbitraoras provided in their franehlae

tut they.were willing to accept the
valuation fixed b7 the engtneer for
be city, leas thF deductions for
KiUlument which the cltyi claimed
t could not use. They did not urge
he dtr to buy but were willing to
krt! it order to get an adlustment of
ha differences between the city and
be cmnrany. >

The News bas been unable to get
he flipres above referred and thereoreIs unable to publish them.

B. DePotle of Buffalo, N.
was registered last evening at the

iotel Louise. ^*
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Washington, Feb. 16.. When %he

present auff ol " 'trust' butting" of- *
flclala of the Department of Justice *
make war for tft* legal agents of
the Incoming Democratic admlniitra-
tlon, a balk of unfinished business &
will face the new comers. |dThine mm uiauj uiill-uusl suits.

the United District Courts for decis- d
ion. because a dockot of IS? cases in h
the United States Supremo Court. 3

Of the eighty-odd antl trust ao- J'
{ions brought under the Taft admin- b
Ivtratton, twratj-flT* c|»tl uUotm «
are now pending for decision in the *jcourts.- Eleven criminal Indictments V

[ yet are to be concluded. Of the t!
cases closed ".the government had a It

j- ratio ot success amounting fro about +
four-fifths. The aggregate amount

|' of lines Imposed and collected by the. e

Department of Justice amounts to a
almost 9240.000. But two rases o
have resulted in jail sentences. The
great aggregate cf fines imposed and B
collected in one action was in the e
Wife >ool case when the defendants siI paid In fines $128,700. it

I '

Just how many new an'l-trust ac- c<
Hons contemplated by this administration'andleft to the new admin is- t<
tration to carry out la of course seIeret. It la said, however, that a^num-jaJW of inrestigations are'going on. sj
both elrfl and criminal. Information
oDiainea oy me governments experts U
preparatory tb the instigation of ac- ?
tions will be turned over to Incomingofficials a'ong with the cases
pending In the courts.
The government's docket at the

United States Supreme Courfr Is in
good shape compared to what it was ti
at the change of other admintstra- tt
Woas. Of the 1*7 ease* on the dock- hl
et, bat one was originally filed in the w
Supreme Cotirt. The remaining 186
are divided as follows:1 Criminal 48.
injunction 1, bond 3. customs 1. land L

2f, tax 3. constitutional 6. Court of e'
Claims 23, habeas corpus 12. trust ti
4, Immigration 13. insular 5 and mis- w
cellaneous 10.
The Supreme Court under the

present administration has disposed Hof 1.411 cases.
of

fr
Mr.~C. S. Hewitt, representing)

Chesobro Brothers of New York, one ai

of the best known firms of fish dealersIn the country, will be In Wash- dl
ttffcton for about a month. &

M

P*COTTON MARKET. <j(
w

Lint Cotton, 12c.
8eed Cotton, 4 1-Jc.
Cotton Seed. 226.00. , L

DANIELS MADi
IN ALL I

/Washington, D. C., Feb. 26..-It | le
vu Stated. psmUVtrliR night in
high congressional quarters closely D
Identified with the Incoming administrationof President Wilson, that a,
the following cabinet appointments £,<
had been determined upon definitely: g<.Secretary of 8tate, William Jen- fC
nings Bryan4 of Netfrksha. ^

Secretary of the Treasury, Wm. O. re
UcAdoo, of New York. ol

Postmaster General, Albert 8. Bur- tu

Do What ^
' '

To Do :
Do not say "business tomorrow'

it the threat of lost opportunism
he ntfnpd his life by failing ta op
conspiracy against him. ^

\\ 1. Do what you have to do today;
vantage of the opportunities The
you today. The cause of the pes
they offer you In their adve'rtisem
conditions. If you pass by these
tional value, high quality, and rei
doing yeur duty to yourself and ]

Tour failure to spend a few mlq
ages present by The Daily News'!
where it hurts most in these dayi
pocketbook.
Make your motto "business to

row"; road the advertisements la
constantly today and every day.

'
j

'

'
i
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fin | hinnnnU|| I uflv \Ly I

Rnlelgb. r*b. II.VTbo bill (or re
orm la the Jury tjtetein passed th<
louse Iwt night by * Vote of sixty
Ight to thlrty-se^en. after on<
mendmeot had be^n adopted ant
lore than half a din other* voted
own. The amendmffct adopted wail
ffnred b9 Renrflffttlvr Ilwinrhtoj

rawing special venlrtp from the Jurj
ox. The bill aa It tame from th<
eqnte provided thi»^"whenever a
idge shall deem h special veniro ne

weary, ho may, at hwdlscretion, 01
heuever either thd rate or defend
nt request* it." etc. Wp amendment
Tikes out the wotdijror whenever
10 State or defendant requested
/' leaving-it in the discretion of the

The following bills < local inter
st were signed by the mesldent and
ere ordered sent to me Secretary
f State:
To authorise the commissioners of
eaufort county to subnet to the vot-
rs of the county the q^stlon of lsjhnrboncls to mahu, maintain and
prove the public rbads of aald

mnty.
To authorise the city of Washlngmto Issue bonds.
To author'xe the commleoneraof Beaufort cornrty to lovy a

>oclal tax.

loriDiipTniirofliii.v
Aiinic Toman

Exclusively motion pictures are

lie offering at the IjrrJc T^i|f4 |OT
ua gsat half of thhrthey
ive certainly been meeting a warm
elcome every night.
The pictures now ahown^&L the

jrrlc are not only a data that are

itertalnlng and amusing, but somelingthat educates, and elevates as
ell as they have amusing value.
For Thursday night the main oftringin vaodevlUe will be "Clem
ackney'a" Marionette act. Air act
this nature will be something new
om what has ever been booked
sre before, tt is a stage upon a stage
id wonderful in its operation.
Mr. Hackney has played return
ties overywhere booked and the re>rtson his act are very creditable,
r. Hackney will make bis first apsarancehere Thursday, and no
9Uht but what he will receive a
arm welcome.

Mr. George M. Watson of Lake
anding ia among the day's visitors.

E CABINET
PROBABILITY
son of Texas.

Secretary oTtfce Navy, Josephua
anlels, of North Carolina.
The foregoing names and positions
e said to have advanced entirely
)yond the state of conjecture of
>sslp and become final 1 ties In the
irthcomlng cabinet list. Other*
aafls- lathe cabinet are said to be
isfonabty settled with the exception
the portfolios of war and agriculire.

t

fou Have '

r o-day.
' for this phrase carries with
». The man who first said that
en. a letter giving warning of a

do your buying today; take ad.
Dklly News's advertisers offer
ttcutar buying opportunities

today mky be uncommon 111
opportunities to stfeure excep-.
narkable prices, you are not
'our family. ..- .;

utes each day on the adventiadvertisers hurts la the plaoe
I of high cost of living.the

day," not "business tomorTh«Dally Naurs closely and

FEBRUARY if, IMS.

niv
"

j»
Mexico City. Feb. 16. Emello Ma

dero, a brother of the late president
haa been shot and killed near Mont
erey, according to reliable lnforma

1 tlon received here.
With an eacort of thirty-five mei

Madero, It ia aald, was attempting t<
L tola ttla ImMliiv!-
L POdo, when he was overtaken b]
troop* sent by General Trevlno. Th<
reports do not indicate whether Ma
dero was killed In actfon or was ex
ocuted.

SHIPPINGJIOTES
The "Jupiter," " of Philadelphia

W. Munn Co.,*la still talcing on a load
of lumber, having unloaded a cargc
of fertiliser.

The "Barney" left this morning
on her regular trip to Blounts Creek
under direction of'Capt. Charles F
Venter^, her regular commander
.Capt, Ambrose W. JMxon. being in
the Fowle Memorial Hospltul iwltfc
phneumonia.
The "Cecil," of Leechville, Capt.

W. 8. Rico, having discharged a car
go of country produce, la still taking
on one of merchandise preparatory
to the return trip.

The "Arcadia," of Yeatesvllle,
Capt. Henries, Is (n port today.
The "Theresa." tf-WBUtowa,

Capt. R. C. MldgetvfaWtll in port
taking on a cargo merchandise,
having discharged one of cotton seed

Hie first-boat, "MoHlag." owned
by Mr. C. H. sterling or Washington,
was lying ftr po« fWk.mo?S^»g.

. The **J. "Fr MWrls:*- of Oayford
Capt. George N. 8adTer. Is leaving
this afternoon. bavin* dtaohareed
her cargo of feed and cotton seed.

VALUABIF. STATISTICS
ON N. C. POPULATION

" Washington. D.-C., "Feb. 26..The
composition and characteristics of
the population of North Carolina, as

reported at the Thirteenth DecennialCensus are given in an advance
bulletin soon to be issued by DirectorDuraud. of the Bureau of Census.Department of Commerce and
Labor. It was prepared under the
supervision of Wm. C. Hunt, chief
statistician for population.. Statisticsof color, nativity, parentage, sex.

state of birth, citltenship, age. !*1lteracy,school attendance, marital
condition, and dwellings and familiesare presented. They are groupedas follows: For the state and
counties, for cities of 25.000 or

more, for clties^of 10.000* to 25.000^.
and for places of 2,500 to* 10,000. A
previous population bulletin foT
North Carolina gave the number of
inhabitants by counties and minor
civil divisions, decennial increase
and density of population, and the
proportion urban and runrt..That
and the forthcoming bu'letln .cover

all the principal topics of the populationcensus except occupations and
ownership of homes.

Voting and Militia Ages.
The total number of males 21

years of age and over is 506 134.
representing 22 9 per cent of the
population. Of such males, 70.7 per
cent are whites and 29 per cent negroes.Native whites represent 70
per cent of the total number *nd foreign-bornwhites 0 7 per cent. Of
the 2,296 foreign-born white mal$a
of voting age. 1,489, or 43.7 per cent,
are naturalized. Males of militia
age.18 to 44.number 892,192.

Illiteracy.
The Census Bureau classifies as

Illiterate any person 10 years of age
or over who Is unable to write, regardlessof ability to read.

There are 291,497 illiterates In
the 8tate, represent'ng 18.5 per cent
of the total. population 10 years of
age and over, as compared w'th 28.7
percent In 1909. The percentage
of Illiteracy la 81.9 among negroes.
II.3 .among native wh'tes, and 8.3
among fbrelgn-born whites. It Is
T|.S for native whitee of native parentageand 3 ffr native whites of
foreign or mixed parents pre.

For all classes c>mblne<T7 the percentageof intnracv « higher In the
mral popu'sfinn in the urban.
lf.6 pa eomnsred w'th 118.* Fov
each claaa eeoarafre'v. a'ro the wcen'ageIn the ^opulat'on excoedsthat In the urban.
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MR. MOORE S
HIS

M. B. B. Moore, who hsus co»du<I od a fish business la Washington f
k the past 20 years, lias sold out to k) John M. Swindell, broker of Mr. ^

E. Swindell, of the Bwindell-Fulfoi

It will be SO years ago next Ml
» since Mr. Moore first entered the fli

business in Washington. He has su
ceeded "from the start, sometimes et
ploying as many as 100 men or mor

i He used to own his boats, but four
5 It better to let the men own thei
; mil an his pursuer!.ihls mail
r od In recent years.
9 At tho time when Mr. Moore fin
went In business bore there wei

only three other fish flrtni, namel;
W. D. £>avis. J. R. Wynne & Co. at
W. E. Swindell. The first has Ion
einco left town, the- second died Jui
a few days ago while the third is stl
In business, being a member of tb
Swindell-Fulford Fish Co.

Mr. Moore was born in Pitt coui
[" ty, and came here directly Trol
( Greenville.

Mr. Swindell was born and rail
; ed eight mile3 below Washlngioi
, and has obtained moBt of his bus
ness experience in the office of h
brother here/
At present. there are four Ah

flrmB in town, the Bwindell-Fulfor
Fish Co.. C. H. Sterile?. 9. P. Willi

Bishop * Robert S
Delivei

WOULD TORTUBK
'

. L' HID HARD1NGI

Bombay, Feb? 26..Hundreds c

letters are being received by th
newspapers Jrom natives, apparent!
vrrttten with tie idea of ernpftasiein
their loyalty to the British govern
racnt, suRBCBting various methods c

punishing tho would-be murderer c

Viceroy Lord Hardingc, who
caught.
One contributor thinks that

"good effect might bo produced" 1
the remains of the bomb-throwe
were to bo distributed among th
public museums throughout th
country. Another, a Parser, woul
have him "roiled tor an hour eacl
day in a-cask studded with sharp
pointed nails, and salt rubbed in th
wounds." After this treatment ha
cont.nued for a year, he Bhould b
brutally hanged."

AUTOMOBILISTO HAVE MISHAP

Monday night of Washing
ton auto friends bad it demon
Btrated to them conclusively that th
automobile' has come to stay.tha
Is, to stay stuck In the mud abou
12 mi'es this side of Nevr Bern.
Without /> care in the world th

happy little party, made up o
McBrs. Will Clark, Allen RoberU
and Dav<* Hill chugged away trot
here lu Mr. Clark's i*r to see "Off!
cer 666." in New Born.
As the town limits were left be

hind, a momentary shadow fell ove
the merriment of the three youm
men as they thought with pity o
their unfortunate friende who wer

compelled to ride to see "Office
666" in a dirty vu'gaw train, don'
you know, to mix with the comrhoi
herd in a stuffy olcb parlor car, ani
breathe the unhealthy cinder-ladei
atmosphere. Eat this sad though
for their less fortunate friends wa

quickly banished end joy was un

confined.
But when "Officer 666" was atil

over 10 miles distant, something go
wrong underneath the machine, am
the usual tactics were employed t<
coax it to proceed Ju»t a little bl
further. But the auto didn't seem t<
believe In going to. the theatre any
way. and persuaslQn was in vain.
The party landc* in Washlngtoi

about one o'c'ock In the morning an<
if you ask any of them how was "Of
fleer 666." you will doubtless reeelv<
the reply that It was very good.

For persons from 10 to 80 years o:

age, inclusive, whose literacy de
nends largely upon present schOo
facilities and school attendance, thi
percentage of Illiteracy is 10.7.
The total numbet* of dwellings ii

North CaroMna Is <80.670, and th<
total number of families 440,884, in
dicattng that In comparatively fev
cases does more thAn one family oo
copy a dwelling. The average nnm
her of persons per dwelling Is 6.1
and the average number pel family

. S.
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ells out
fish business .,-j

to- ttd John Swindell, who take* tb«4 # ^or plaet of Mr. Moore, retired.

j^' Mr. Moore has had many exceedpdItfgly interesting experiences in thiv V
course Of 111* long career aw W mart- J

ty ager of fishermen. He says that not
so many fish are caught now as when

c> he first went In business, and that
Q those which are caught are not so

c nice. While, the river i^ continually
id" being restocked by the government,
n

'he would advise cltisens to takiV ?.^ care' that the fish are not thinned
ouU Tbere 4s no reason.why -th^

|t quality and quantity of fish
re should not Improve year by year if

P properly cared for.

,d Mr. Harold Moore, who has been
lg conducting the fish business of h!a
Bt father, Bince the latter's health bellgan to fall, will remain with his suc)ecesser for tbfc present.

The men who .have been associated
a- with Mr. Moore for so many year* *

En" an buyers, tishermer, clerks, 'n short.
all wjio have come In contact with

3_ him in a business way, will'bo. sad-'
ut dened that he has left the business,
t- But their best wishes follow bim.
Is e^en If business relations are severed.and they say with cnc accord that
h no_ono has over better earned an Iron
tT "arable retirement by lon^ year"- of
Is successful achievement than he lias

x

tmrtna '

rs Superb Lecture
, j Bishop Robert Strange last even-

-jing profoundly stirred h.ls hearers
,f with his Inspiring lecture on "ReliseIon in Education aud Buciness."

^
* The meeting.«w liftiilflll 'u ft li ******.TT.~

g prayer by T)t, J7 XT Giblw, presTdThs
elder for this district of the Methodifist'cliurch.

,f Rev. H. B. Searig tit gracefully 10Dtroduccd the speaker of the even inc.
characterizing the bishop as a na-^a,

lt lion-wide figure. "Not to- know Ilisfhop Strange," said Mr. Searight, "arrgut'R yourself unknown." Ho fureiher eulogized Bishop Strange u*

e "that prince of puipit and platform u

^ orators (that ideal citizen of our

commonwealth;- that scholar and
^ statesman in the kingdom of God." A*.

Bishop Strange began by eayihg ^
6 we all know what busiuess is. What.
8 then. Ib religion? It is more than
6 merely an inusr&nce policy against

fire in the next world. Religion intolive with God in aur dally life
The fruits of religion are seen In the
power of JesuB Christ in our life.
What has thiB to do with business?

r To be a good Christian we must give
8
up present pleasure and power for

x more pleasure and power in. the fu1ture. The same is necessary for sue-
cesBIn business. *

0 The bishop then went on to show' how the same mialirlou -orht/»H worn

necessary to be a good Christian
were necessary to succeed in moldern
business. "Honesty iB the best policy"has become a business maxim

All this Ife bound up in education.

know so much, but to moyld a high
character. The foundation of teachingshould be Christian morality. No
teacb^f should teach the doctrine of
the Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians,or Episcopalians, but he shouhl
by all means te.ach the fundamental:
of Christianity.
The object of religion should be

the making and keping of our men
and women rlghte^us^and happy.

MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES

That'B exactly what any woman
may do for herself and children if
she gets and follows the styles illustratedand described in the eightjpegeM&yManton Fashion Supplementto be distributed free with every
copy of next Sunday's New York
World. Besides this valuable guide to
fashionablo clothes and how to
make them there will also go with
next Sunday's World a sixteen-page
Joke Bookj And don't forget the
8unday Magazine, a twenty-rfour-pagn
compilation.sixteen pages in colors.offiction ad other articles of"
more than ordinary interest. Order'
the Sunday World today.

i

'| The friends of Capt. Ambrose W.
Dixon of the "Barney," plying berjtlreon-Washington and Blonnta,
Creek, will regret to learn that he

* taken he was takne ill Saturday eve*nlng and carried to the Fowle Memo»Hal Hospital, where hia case was
diagnosed as phneosaonla.
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